
E~O?.E ~E3 ?AIL?.O.m CO:Z:ISSIO~ OF TZ!; 
S~~~~ OF C~?O?~I~ 

ID the ~at~er of the A~~licetioD of ) 
SOU~~?3 COUN~IES GAS CO~ANY O~ ) 
CAL!FO~!A for order autho~i:i~g the ) 
issuance of ten ye~ collate~al ) 
trust gold bonds, ~a the execution ) 
of ~ trust ~eed aD~ ~ortgase secur1n3) 
the s~e ~d the pledgiDg of ~irst ) 
mortgage bonds cs ~rt of the securi-) 
040 t" ~ ~y nere.or. ) 

3RUNDIGS, Commissioner. 

. APl>licatio:a 
~:o.m.oer 

G$o'i 

Wd~:R'F.A.S, the Railroad Co:::ltlissio: by DeciSion :No. 8S99,~ 

datec. r~ovem'ber 30, 19201' as amended, authorized SOu~EE?.N CO'O!~~IZS 

GAS CO:£2ANY O:?C~!?C?~IA to execute a trust deed securir.s t!lO pe.y

ment of an authorized issue of $1,000,000.00 of 10-year collateral 

trust S per cent gold bOD~S aue Dece:nber 1, 1930, ~d to issu& and 

~oll ~t 95 per OG~t of f~oe value plus accruod i~tere$t. ~400.000.oo 

of suoh bonds; and 

-.'re 1<8~..A.S, the Railroad COTI"T"i ssion by it.s ~irst o.nd. second 

sup~le~entsl orders i~ this proceedi=g, -~cisiomno. 8517, dated 

Fe"orJ.ary 1~. 1921. aIld No. 8806, datecl 1ro.rch ~O ~ lS21, respectively.-

a.uthorized. s-pplics.:c:t 'to issue and sell :lot 95 per ce·n't of fa.ce value. 

plus sccrueo. intorest, an t!.ddi tio.tla1 $200,000'.00 of collateral trust 

bonds secured by tAe deposit of first mortg~ge DODds and to use the 

proceeds to reimburse tho treas'tll"y on account of capital. expendi tur6S 

.. 
-~-



made prior to ~ebruary 28, 1521; and 

~~, applicant in its third aupple~enta1 application, 

filed in the coove entitlod ~tter, asks permi3sio~ to izeue ana 
sel~ at 9c per ce~t of face value, plus sccrue~ interest, an addi

tional ~ount of $150,000.00 o~ Seriez ~~ collatersl trust bo~ds 

and to secure their p~~ent by the depOSit of $196,900.00 o~ first 

mortgage bonds; ~d 

WEtF;r:?":;A.S t applice.:ot reports t:o.at up 'to April 30. 1921,. it 

has e~ended $258,402.22 for pOrcsDent extensions,. better.ments and 

improvements to its existing plsDt and properties which have not 

been paid for by tAe issue or bondS; and 

~EEREAS, tho engineering depar~~ent of the Railro~d Com

c.issioll has e~lled. e.nd. !o'1l.tld reasotl8.o1e such e:x::gendi tures; a. pub

lic hearing haVing been held; acd the Comcission being of the opi

nion that the money, property or labor to be procured or paid ~or by 

such issue is reazollaoly required. by ap~licant,. and that the expen

ditiU'oS herein autilorized are not in wh.ole or in psrt reasoDs.b~y 

c~rge~ble to operating expenses or to income; 

NO~; :;c:: ;'P.EFORE IT IS liS?..E3Y ORD:E:P.EJ); tha.t SOU~EEPJl 

COUNTIES GAS Cc!.:?.A1~y O~ CALIPO?.!UA be,. and it is hereby. authorized 

to issue aD~ se1~, for caSh, o~ or before December 31. 19Z1~ at not 

less than 90 per cent of face val~e, plus accrued iDterest, 

$100,000.00 of Series ~ft lO-year collateral tru~t S per cent gold 

bo~dS, a:d to use ~he proceeds to reimburse i~S treasury, and after 

such reimbursement, to pay cu==ent liabilities reporte~ in the 

third suppleoent~l application in Applicetion No. 5306. 

~e a~thority herein gr~t&d is subjeet to further 

conditions as ~0110W3:-

1.'-- ~e psytlent 0:; the qlbO,.OOO.oo of Series ~". lO-year 

collateral t=ust bon~s herein authorized may be 

secured by the depOSit of $196,900.00 of applic~tYs 

-~-



5-1/2 por oe~t fir~t mortgago bonds. AS the lO-ye$.r 

coll~terel trust bOD~S are redeomed~ ~ proper proportioD 

of applicaDtfs first ~ortgaee bonds depositad as ooll&-

ter~l sh~ll be ret~ned to applicant and thereafter Dot 

2.--~he authority heroin srante~ ~o issue bonu~ will ~ot become 

effective until a~~lica=t has ~aid the fee ~rescribed br 
tho ~olio Ut1~1t1oa Aot. 

3.--Souther~ Counties Gas Comp~y of Californi~ shall keep such 

record of the issue ;.;.:~c: sale of the botlds herein autho-

rized ~d of the diSposition o~ the proceeds as wil~ O~~-

ble is to file on or be~ore the 25th day of each mODth a 

verified report as reqUired by the Railroad Commission's 

Ge:eral Order ~o. 24, which order, in so far as applicable, 

is made a. :part of this order. 

~he !ore30iDS Order is herebj ~~proved and ordered 

file~ as the ~hird Su~uleQeDtal Order of the Railroa.d Coocisa~on ot ...... 

the state of California. 

day of 

~~ted a.t S~ Francisco. 

~. 1921. 

Cali!ornia, this _.,J;I2~~~;I.-_ 

COmmissioners 


